Chest Pain Observation Unit
How to Order Cardiac Stress Testing

For Exercise ECG testing (Treadmill) or Dobutamine Echo testing*

Monday – Friday 7:30- 4p

NO

YES

Call 966- 5121 with patient name, MR#, type of testing needed, signed and dated order form

** Make sure the appointment is scheduled within 72 hours from ED discharge**

Place patient name, MR# needed on the clipboard calendar in an available slot

** Make sure the appointment is scheduled out 24 hours and within 72 hours from ED discharge**

**Fax this calendar every morning at 7am for treadmill testing to 966-5308 and for Dobutamine stress echo testing to 966-7401

For Nuclear testing

Monday – Friday 7:30- 4p

NO

YES

Call 843-6509 or 966-1884 if no answer with patient name, MR#, type of testing needed, signed and dated order form

** Make sure the appointment is scheduled within 72 hours from ED discharge**

Place patient name, MR# on the clipboard calendar in an available slot

** Make sure the appointment is scheduled out 24 hours but within 72 hours from ED discharge**

**Fax this calendar every morning at 7am to 843-6100

*Treadmill testing yellow highlighted schedule blocks

Dobutamine echo reddish highlighted schedule blocks

*You will need to check either ETT or Dobutamine stress echo on order form

Nuclear testing white schedule blocks

Place Pt name, MR# in appropriate time slot on schedule, fax schedule and order forms at 7am daily

Ordering Physician Dr. Prashant Kaul

Place ID sticker on order forms, ensure all order forms are dated and signed by ED MD